Discussion
Gold complexes of N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) ligands have been proven to be effectivei nc atalyzing av ariety of organic transformations [1, 2] .These compounds have been tested as potential anticancer drugsaswell [3, 4] . For example, Au(SIMes)Cl containingabulky SIMesligandwas showntobeefficient in mediating cycloisomerization of 1,5-enynes (SIMes =N ,N'-bis [2,4,6-(trimethyl) phenyl]imidazolidin-2-ylidene) [5] .T he crystal structure of Au(SIMes)Cl(polymorph I) wasreported [6] . The present crystal structure is anew polymorph of this reported structure (polymorph II). The reported polymorph Icrystallized in the monoclinic P2 1 /n unit cell, whereas polymorph II crystallizes in the orthorhombic Pbca unit cell.Inthe new (title) structure, the Au(I)atomadopts alinearcoordination geometry with a Cl1-Au1-C1 bonda ngle of 178.83(8)°. The Au-C and Au-Cl bondd istances are 1.979(3)a nd 2.2801(7) Å, respectively. An importantstructural featureisthatinthe titlestructure the leastsquare mean planesofthe twoarylrings were twisted fromthe centralheterocyclic ring forming interplanarangles of 82.23(11) and 89.41(10)°. Contrastingly in the literatureknownstructure, the two aryl rings were twisted from thecentral ringwith alarger variation of interplanar angles[87.6(1)and 72.3(1)°]. Also,inthe reported structurethe chlorideatom was involved in non-classical intermolecular hydrogen bonds,w hereas in the present structure, such bonding is absent. 
